Recruiting Academic Emergency Medicine Faculty

The Department of Emergency Medicine at the University of South Alabama is engaged in major academic program development with openings for multiple new EM faculty at all levels of rank, from Assistant Professor to Professor. Must be EM residency trained. Additional training or expertise in EM subspecialties or education, research, or ultrasound fellowships, is a plus. Expansion of education/training programs including developing an EM residency, is in progress.

This is an opportunity to take on leadership positions and build new clinical care, teaching and research programs.

The USAHS includes USAMC, with the only regional Level I Trauma, Burn and interventional stroke programs; and the USA Children’s and Women’s Hospital.

The position includes AAMC based competitive salary, comprehensive benefits and a generous paid time off (38 days) package.

The Mobile area has beautiful low cost Gulf Coast living, outstanding beaches, and close proximity to Pensacola and New Orleans.

CONTACT: Edward A. Panacek, MD, MPH
Professor and Chair
Department of Emergency Medicine
USA Medical Center
2451 Fillingim Street, Mobile, AL 36617
Tel: 251/470-1649 Fax: 251/471-7096
E-Mail: eapanacek@health.southalabama.edu

An Equal Opportunity Employer – Minorities/Females/Veterans/Disabled
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